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\'ERY i-Jlinsiiuas the besl in human relationships
are brought forcefully to the front. In peace
and in war. men go all-out for their fellow

men al this worthy se:ison.

There have been several stormy ChrisCmases in

America's history. First, when a lonely group of

Pilgrim.s struggled through cold, hunger and fear.

Then a Revolutionary Christmas, when our nation's

very beginning almost vanished at Valley Forge,
Then bitter years of civil strife and bloodshed. Then

a Christmas in the World War when our cause was

taking reverses.

This present struggle, too, shall pass away. Right
is might, and we will ride this storm through. This

year. Liberty, Justice, and Freedom shine forth as

the saving light of the world. The future of civiliza

tion depends upon our immediate goal of victory, and
it is the responsibility of Alpha Phi Omega to help
speed victory by every means wilhin our power.

We are no longer citizens of a nation, we are

citizens of a world. Oul of the present conflict will
come a better tomorrow. Il calls for strong and

understanding leadership. It calls for worldwide

friendship. It calls for unselfish service to all man
kind.

These three principles of Alpha Phi Omega�

Leadership, Friendship and Service�will sland out

in the world citizenship of tomorrow. Let's build

them strongly today.
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A Christmas Message to Ail Members
From the National President

My dear Brothers:

There is humbleness in my hearl this Chrislmas 1942. I am realiaing
how much the Christmas message can mean to this old earlh, how deeply
ii is wrilten into the hearls of men aiter all,

A wartorn world is writhing in fhe most deslructive struggle of the ages,
bloodshed is ghastly, devastation and destruction are beyond belief. Yet
fhe world is nearer to God today Ihan in many a year. Men are sacriiicing
their lives for His precept of peace on earth. Nations are consciously en

deavoring lo substitute good will among men ior aggression and greed.
We are learning our lesson at terrible cost, bul thank God we are beginning
to learn. We are at last realizing fhat we musi develop a consciousness of
world citizenship beiore we can have world understanding and accord.
Post-war thinking is concerned wilh world security instead of individual
gain. Mankind is owning its error with regret and shame, and is amazedly
acknowledging thai the teachings oi the Master, instead oi being ioo
idealistic ior an everyday world, are the only workable principles on

which we can sanely operate.
Thus Christmas 1942 is significant ior all the earth. Thousands of

young men whom I know intimately and well are out there on those
iarflung battle lines, fighling to restore our world to a new beginning.
They are having to do a job by fire and sword thai I should have been
big enough- and oihers like me -to do by upright living. They are

making the supreme sacrifice that I may have Christmas 1942 and all the
Chiislmases to ioUow. I piay God that this lime we may truly build a

lasting peace among nations -and I pray that I individually may heed
these teachings in my Iiie in all the days to come, fhal I may somehow
help prove worthy of this terrible cost.

To you, my brothers of Alpha Phi Omega, I send heartfelt greetings of
iriendship, courage, and action. May all oi you yet on our campuses and
in civilian endeavor know the joy of increased service, the salisiaotion
of work well done, and the challenge and inspiration which comes to those
who envision a finer futuie ahead, a morrow built on iriendship, on leader
ship, on service to brotherman. To you who are in camps and on battle
lines, at home and "out yonder," - well, it's tough to thinlc about, and my
heart is full. God bless you and keep you, and ii Chiistmas day iinds
you in the thick of things, just know that I'm remembering it is because
of you that my daughtei Margaret and her college iriends are "home ior
Chiistmas," the Christmas given us by you.

May God go with us all in the days ahead, that we may together serve
in building a better world lo come.

Faithfully your biother,

Nalional President,

MAN OF THE MONTH

Ray Pearson
Ray joined Tau Chapter al lhe Universily

ol Florida in lhe lirsl semesler of his Iresh
man year. While a pledge he served in lhe
capacily of pledge presideni, and sinoe be
coming a member has filled the oiiices of
alumni secrelary, second vice -presidenl, and
presideni. During his leim as preaident of
Tau Chapter he has secured two faculty ad
visors lo aid the chapier, put lhe Infirmary
Visitation projecl on a permanent basis,
slarled a KKK projecl (Keep Kampus Kleen]
with lhe aid of the presenl pledge class, and
in many olher ways has helped Tau Chapler
lo become a more recognized and respecled
organizalion on lhe Florida campus. Through
Brother Ray's unliring efforts Tau Chapler is
now called upon lo perform all sorts of
services to help the campus, the community,
and the i^elion.

Ray is also very active in olher campus
extra-curricular acfivities. He ia rwiw Clerk
of the Honor Court, a member of Florida
Blue Key, and this year was lisled in Who's
Who in American Colleges and Universilies.
Brother Pearson is enrolled in lhe R.O.T.C.
unil at the University of Florida and is serv

ing in the capaoily ot first sergeant in the
field artillery, last 7681 he was assistant
secrelary of interior in the Studenl Body
Cabinet and a member of lhe Gator Pep
Club, an organizalion to foster pep among the
freshmen, Ray is now on lhe University of
Florida War Council and in the past has sung
in lhe Florida Glee Club.
In the laligious side of Brolher Ray's col

lege life he is an aolive member of the
Y.M.C.A. receiving a service key in 1940 and
being elected an ofticer in 1941. Ray is a

cabinet ofiicer in lhe Wesley Foundation
and is a member of the Interdenominational
Religious Council.
Brolher Pearson is a member of the Chi Phi

social fraternity. During his ireshman year
he received a oup for lhe outstanding fresh
man in intramurala and during his sophomore
year was presenled a plaque for being the
outstanding sophomore in his chapler. He
has just heen elaoled presideni of Chi Phi.
While a Ireshman he was vice-president of
lhe junior intrafraternity council and since

than haa been a member of lhe senior intra-
fraiernity council,
Brolher Pearson comes from Miami, Florida

and lives in a very fertile Alpha Phi Omega
neighborhood. Living next door fo him on

one side is Brother Fred Whitehead, former
presideni of Gamma Zela Chapler et Georgia
Tech, and living next door lo him on the
other side is Brother Harry Kinehart, past
presideni of Alpha Pi Chapter al lhe Uni

versily of Miami-
Kow ihat Brolher Ray Pearson is past

presideni of Tau Chapter he is nol giving
up his connecliona with the chapler and the
opporlunily lo be of service. He is sticking
with APO.

Congralulalione, Brother Ray Pearson, and
keep up the good workl
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ALPHA PHI OMEGA JOINS
HANDS WITH SANTA

This monrhj before scbooS dismisses ior
the Chiistmas holidays, nearly every Alpha
Phi Omega Chapler is rendering Chrislmas
services. Hundreds oi fine opporlunities for
unselfish service are available a I Chrislmas
Time, Some are large^ some small, yel all
add lo lhe happiness oi our fellowmen.
Several chapters are sponsoring campus

wide Chiiarmas basket campaigns asking all
organizations To conlribule baskels oi food
for disTiiburion to unforJunate families.
Aid is being extended ro the Salvation

Army and olher weliare agencies. Song iesis
are being sponsored with students and faculty
inviled io assemble lo sing Chrislmas carols.
Chrislmas parties are being conducted for
children of orphans' homes, crippled children's
vards and for other special groups. On
many campuses Alpha Phi Omega is furnish
ing and decorating the campus Chrislmas
tree to give students and facully an oppor-
tunily to bring gitls to lay under the tree.
These are just a few of the ways in which

Alpha Phi Omega Chapters are rendering
service this Christmas.

ANOTHER NEW SONG OF

ALPHA PHI OMEGA

By Alpha Rho Chapter, University of Texas

(Tune ; Vive L 'Amour)

Let every good lellow now join in a ^0117!
Vive la A.P.O.
Success lo each other dnd pa^s il along.
Vive la A.P.O.

Vive la, vive la, vive I'amourl

CHORUS; Vive la, vive la, vive Tamour.
Vive la, vive la, vive I'amour.
Vive I'amour, vive I'amour I
Vive ia A.P.O.

A friend on your lefl and a friend on your
right,

Vive la A.P.O.
In love and good fellowship iel us unite,
Vive la A.P.O.

CHORUS

Now wider and wider our circle expands,
Vive la A.P.O.
We sing lo our comrado'^ in fnr i^-'joy lands,
Vive la A P.O.

CHORUS

The building ol men is an honor we claim
Vive la A P.O.
Lel'a carry on service wilh lame lo our name

Vive la A.P.O.

CHORUS

ALPHA RHO TAKES LEAD IN GOOD NEIGHBOR
POLICY AMONG FOREIGN STUDENTS

By Dean Amo Nowoiny,
Member, National ExeelUiee Board

Alpha Rho Chapter's regular meeting this week was a special
program given largely by citizens oi Latin-American counlries who

are studenls in the University of Texas. Studenls from other coun

tries included such nationalities as Mexico, Panama, Puerto Rico,
Cosfa Rica, Nicaragua, Venezuela, Peru, Brazil, Argentina, and oihers.

Never beiore have I attended a meeting on our campus thai

gave me as much inspiralion or feeling oi the worlhwhileness oi

APO. I think there is a very greal opportunity ioi APO lo become
international in its scope both in Leadership, Friendship and Service.
One of the young men from another country expressed the hope that

they could make Scouting more effective in his nation.

It appears to me that in chaplers in Texas, New Mexico, Arizona
and California where there are a number of students from south of
the Rio Grande we could set up Iraining centers for Scout Leaders
who will sorae day work in other nations. APO could be a sorl of

laboratory lo help in these training courses. Some Scout literature
should be obtained in Spanish that would make it easier for these

people lo grasp, the meaning and significance of the movemeni. I
believe the men of Alpha Phi Omega can put this over. These

people are anxious to receive as many practical applications of the
Good Neighbor Policy as possible. They prefer we be Good
Neighbors rather than Big Brolhers, In the past Big Biother has been
too closely associated with the Big Stick.

Alpha Rho Chapter is eager to work on this project. We feel
thai it has tremendous possibilities.

SOLVING LABOR SHORTAGE IN CAFETERIA
AT UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS CITY

When employee shortage created problems at Kansas City University's cafeteria, the
men of Alpha Ela Chapter were first to volunteer their services. Shown in this picture are

three Alpha Plii Omega pledges and a charming coed. Al work behind Ihe caunler are

[left to tight) Anasl Daliapolas, Miss Geraldine Ptessly, Stanley Grand, and Fred Mclnlire.

QUOTATION FOK DECEMBER
"PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN"

Those comforling words should now burn constantly in our

thoughts and guide our steps toward a belter tomorrow
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IN VITAL WAR WORK

BtoEhet Kenne4h Cedarland, membei of lhe
Kational Executive Board of Alpha Fhi Omega,
is shown here handing orders to the captain
of a T-W.A. foreign fiigtit, as two other mem
bers of the seven-man crew look on. Brother
Cedavland ia assistant chief flighJ dispatcher
ol lhe T.W.A. inleTCOnlinnitBl division, ra

tioned ad the Washington NationEil Airport,

GUARDING BUTLER'S SCRAP PILE

Butler Univeisily wenl out on the scrap
metal drive in a big way. Alpha Fhi Omega
was one of Ihe main organizers and sup>
porters of the campaign. When cases of

stealing developed, the men of Alpha Tau
Chapter look on the job of slanding guard.
The ahove picture shows Brothers Bud
Leikhim and Edward Powers on an all night
vigil.

Do you have an Easter party for less-
chance kiddies on Iha spring calendai ot

your chapter?

TORCH AND TREFOIL

V'PROGRAM AT CCNY

By Leonard Karsevar

President, Gamma Epsilon Chapter

The term started by our serving at registra
tion, where we served as freshmen advisors,
and at ths same lime look a Scout census for

Manhattan Council. Immediately afterwards,
we undertook the handling of our second

regular book exchange (we also handled a

smaller one during the summer sessionr) The
book exchange was extremely successful ,-

about 1500 books were received, and about
flOO sold.
Freshman eledions were run by the Alpha

Phi Omega Elections Committee.
We, along wilh our pledge group, ushered

al a receplion given the newly-appointed
President Harry K, Wright, The pledge
group, as usual, has taken ovei the operation
ot the City College "Lost and Found" bureau.
On QcEobeE 10-31, we sent out Chtistmas

cards to CCNY alumni now in the armed
forces, Ihus enabling those overseas to get
jhese cards before ChristmBS. A facuby Hobby
Show was jusl pul on eKhibil in the Hall of
Patriots ot the Main Build:ng.
Tomoiiow, we begin the annual Red Cross

drive at CCNY, with Gamma Epsilon in charge
oi it. We expect a large number of sub
scribers to enroll - larger than usual - al

though City College always has had one ot
the largest enrollments in the country.
Work has already begun on our annual

Christmas Tree Community Singing on the

day before the Christmas vacation � an at
tendance of about 750-1000 is expected, which
entirely tills the hall where it is Io Jake
place, Anolher Christmas service to be
undertaken is a used clothes drive for needy-
students, successful in the past, and we hope
to be even more so this year.
Alpha Phi Omega will as usual manage

lhe Studenl Council elections in mid-Decem
ber. This has always been one oi oui major
projects, especially since 70 to 80 candidates

usually run and the ballots must be counted
by proportional representalion.
Alpha Phi Omega will also run lhe CCNY

Blood Bank drive to start in a few weeks,
and will work with the Student War Board
on many other projects of this nature- The
CCNY War Board is one of the most efficient
in the country, and thus makes our working
with them a real pleasure.
At the request of the new Dean ot Men,

John L- Bergstresser, who, by lhe vjay, comes

From another college where he has had much
to do with Alpha Phi Omega and greatly
admires ils program, we ate working on a

large scale project involving the improve
ment of community relations with the col
lege. Its immediate objeclive is the sponsor
ing of a Boy Seoul troop by a Cify CoUege
organizalion, for which example the dean
immediately thought ot our group.
A major project that is slill in the investi

gation stage is the establishment ot an intro
duction service or date bureau al the college,
laler developing into a city-wide Lnslitulion-
The basis for the scheme was found in an

article called "Introduction Please" in the

Seplember Reader's Digest- If found feasible,
this may prove to be our greatest project yet.
Although this is not a complete lial of

projects, 1 believe that il would be better to

do good jobs en these projects lisled before
relating the new ideas we have for the
fuluce.
"Gamma Ep is hepi"

CHRISTMAS SEALS

.... Protect Your Home
from Tuberculosis

Chris tmas Seals have a new meaning this
year-a martial meaning. Little Ihough tbey
are, ihey have a place among ships, planes,
tanks, and jeeps. Their job is lo wipe out
that master saboteur which threatens our war

workers and armed forces � the tubercle
bacillus, which kills more young people than
any olher disease or accident.
In all past wars, tuberculosis has increased.

Hisfory has begun to repeat itself. Already,
tuberculosis is increasing in a number of
overcrowded areas throughout the country.
Unless hislory can be lewrit len this lime,
tuberculosis will kill more Americans through
out lhe duration than will be killed in
action or die from wounds received in action.
In the last four years luberculosis has

killed 10,000 more persons in this country
than were killed in action or died from
wounds received in action in all the wars

combined that this country has engaged in
from the Revolutionary War up to December
7, 1941.

The combined efforts oi the luberculosis
associations, public health olficials and lhe
medical profession cannot control tuberculosis.
The people must take an active part- Lets
all buy and use Christmas Seals.

Is your chaptei sponsoting blood doning
on your cainpus for the Red Cross nlasma
bank?
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BROTHER SID IS HONORED
By H. Roe Bartle
National President

The Nalional Council of lhe Boy Scouls of America has conferred upon our
naltonal secrelary, Brolher Sidney B, Norlh, lhe Order of the Silver Belver ior
Disltnguished Service 10 Boyhood. The Silver Beaver award was presenled lo
Brolher Sid on lhe evening ol November 13, 1942, ai a beaulilul Eagle Seoul Courl ol
Honor ol the Kansas City Area Council at which some eighty-nine Scouls received
their Eagle awards.

Brother North's record is an enviable one and his service lo boyhood has indeed
been outstanding. Since March, 1935, he has served as Scculmasle, ol Troop 152
lhe Delano School Iroop for crippled children. His leadership service has been ex-

cepl.onal, bolh in quality and in lailhfulness. His patience with lhe crippled children
ol the Delano School Iroop is marvelous, and he has encouraged countless Scouls ol
Ihis unit lo advance lo the very utmost of Iheir abilities, beyond all beliel. He
operates under a hard-pressed schedule al all limes and invests long hou.i [ii his
work, but never iails his Iroop or his Scouling responsibilities.

No less significant has been his personal contribution lo Alpha Phi Omega. He
was himsell an Eagle Seoul and was formerly secrelary, Ihen presideni, ol Pi Chapler
of Alpha Phi Omega while in Kansas Slale College at Manhatlan. He became nalional
secrelary oi Alpha Phi Omega nearly len years ago, when our fralernity ^as aboul
ons-lourlh ils present slrength. He has given of himsell without slinl lo Ihis endeavor
and has made an oulstanding oonlribulion lo Ihe progress oi our brolherhood. A
man ol the highesl moral standard and personal inlegrily, he conducts all his business
relations on the same high level, and is admired, liked, and respecled by business
and personal Iriends alike. He is aclive in his church, in lhe Junior Chamber of
Commerce, in Rolary, and in all civic ellorls ol worlh and value.

Congralulalions, Brolher Sid! Your brothers are proud o( the record you are

willing in Leadership, Friendship, and Service in every phase oi your busy, uselul,
and truly admirable lite.

HOW ABOUT THE "MARCH OF DIMES" ON YOUR CAMPUS

In lhe latler part of January, the annual March oi Dirnes lo raise iunds
ior inianlile paralysis work will be conducled throughout the United Slales.

Many Alpha Phi Omega chapters sponsor this campaign as an annual

project. Ii your chapler has not already made such plans for this coming
January, this projecl deserves youi thoughtful consideration. Contacl ths
administrative ofiicer of your college who has charge of campus solicita

tion to determine the opportunity for your chapler lo sponsor fhe March
of Dimes. This is a most worthy project in �which you can give all students

and faculty an opporlunily io contribute a nominal sum toward stamping
oul infantile paralysis. The projecl entails setting up a solicitation boolh
in a popular spot on the campus to receive conlribulions from all who

will give. Posters and literature are available from the March of Dimes

Headquarters lo help you make this a colorful and popular project.
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WINNER OF GEORGIA TECH'S
"UGLY MAN" CONTEST

INTER-CHAPTER POW-WOW

AT TEXAS

On the week-end of lhe Texas-
SMU football game, a pow-wow was

conducted by Alpha Rho Chapter
wilh delegates from Alpha Omicion

Chapter as Iheir guesis. A full pro
gram oi fellowship and discussions
was arranged under fha able chair

manship oi Brother Ralph Frede,
wilh Dean Arno Nowotny represent
ing the National Execulive Board.
The discussions were centered
around the five points oi our Na
tionwide V Piogram.

^e Pai^t With P^iide.
Brother Ralph Frede, past president

of Alpha Rho Chapter at Texas, has
been elected to the Friars, senior
men's leadership irafernity. The

oiganization selects only the four
oulstanding men in the senior class.
Brother David Storey, president

of Bela Sigma Chapler at Texas Tech,
and Brolher Jack Hahn, past presi
dent of Gamma Mu at Evansviile
College, have been selecled for
"Who's Who in American Colleges
and Universities."

(Other "Who's Who" brothers will be an

nounced in this eoltimn in the Fehrimry issue.)

Voting for the uglierl man at Georgia Tech
is sponsored each fall by Gamma Zeta

Chapler, an event which attracis campus
wide interest. The pictuia at top is Ihe
recent winner, and proud of il, Roystet
Johnson. The bottom piciure shows the
voting in progress. It's a penny a vole [or
your favorite ugly man, wilh small glass
banks being used for the balloHng. All
proceeds from this project are used in
securing baskets of provisions for needy
lamiUes oi Atlanta al Chrislmas lime.

INCREASED SERVICE and GREATER
MAN-POWER are the "success twins"
in Alpha Phi Omega.
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Promole Ihe sale of War Bonds and

Slamps on your campus. Back
our brothers with bullelg.

BROTHER BOB RAYMOND TAKES
PART IN BOMBER RAIDS

ON TURIN

A London dispatch published in
tha Kansas City Star, November 23,
brings news that Sergt. Bob Ray
mond, a member of Lambda Chapler
of Alpha Phi Omega and now in
fhe R.A.F., commanded a Lancaster,
the heaviest British Bomber, in the
recent devastating raids on Turin.
Crossing the Alps, Raymond brought
his bomber down to 3,200 feet over
the great Fiat motor iactory, loosing
2-lon high explosives and incendi
aries on the target.
His crew saw a section of lhe

vast factory geyser skyward, iol-
lowed by a spreading pattern of
iires. Brother Bob reported he en

countered no searchlights or night-
fighters, but did run into heavy
flak resembling a gigantic Fourth of

July display.
Previously he parlicipated in an

R.A.F. daylight atlack on Milan,
October 24, when he felt so confi
dent he wore no parachute, and
again in a night raid on Genoa,
November 6, when "the Ilalians
threw everylhing, including kilchan
stoves, doorknobs and coal shovels
at us from the giound."

?**

NEW RITUAL PUBLISHED
The new initiation ritual oi Alpha

Phi Omega has been published in
booklel form, and copies have been
senl lo all chapter presidents. Eight
officers and advisors compose the
new degree team.

Ll. Roherl S, lleniel (Bela Thela)
losth General Hospilal
Sometfhere in Australia
Writes;

"I am eager to become a lile member
ol Alpha Phi Omega lo keep in touch

wilh the wort of our fralernily through
lhe years ahead. Also 1 would like fo
make conlact with other Alpha Phi Omega
men here in Auslralia."

Cpl. Irvin Cederlind (Alpha Eta)
Camp Robinson, Arlitinsas
Writes:

"I like the Army line, and want to be
in on Ihe killl Al presenl I'm working
in Regimenlal Headquarters, bul have a

chance lo enler Officers Candidate School

righl afler Christmas. Camp Robinson is
really a swell camp, and 1 have found
that my past Scouting experience has been

helpful in getting orient ated lo Army
life,"

Prt. Leonard Friedman [Beta lota)
Camp Croft, South Carolina
Write!-

"1 am now an infantryman in Uncle
Sam's armed forces at a very fine camp.
I am eager lo keep on receiving the
TORCH AND TREFOIL lo keep in louch
with the Iralernily. Besl of luck to Alpha
Fhi Omega's program Ihis season."

Pvt. Simon Hoffman (Caniina lota)
Seott field, Illinois
Wules;

"Correspondence with Ihe iralers ot

Gamma lota Chapter is very enhearlening.
Our men are not only participating in
more service projects ihan ever, bul
expect more pledges too. Good fortune
to all cur brothers."

WELCOME, NEW MEMBERS!

Our chapters all over the nation have
pledged more new men this pasi tall than
ever before, and this month the gieal majority
oi the new pledges are being inducted into
active membership. These initial ions will

open the way tor greater service in every
chap ter r The committee sysiem in Alpha
Phi Omega offers an opportunity for every
new active member to take a definite part
in the service projects and fellowship evenis
ot his chapter. The TORCH AND TREFOIL
recommends that you use the oommitlee
system lo full advantage in your chapier in
giving every new active member a deiinite

responsibility in the affairs of your organiza
tion, A busy member is an aclive member.

Lt. fack Shefrin (Beta Eta)
U.S.S. Maryland
Wriies:

"I have received several issues of the
TORCH AND TREFOIL and look forward
lo many more, entertaining, itrspiiing,
and Iilled wilh many extremely pleasani
memories. Yon certainly have a big
viclory program under way in Alpha Phi
Omega now. It's a swell one! I hope
every member realizes that we're in a

mighty big war, and we need ships and

planes and guns � plenty ol Ihem and they
belter get out here fasi. I would hate lo
think what life would be like under Ihe
Japs or Nazis,"

Pfe. Paul W. Cox (Beta Mu)
Army Air Corps
Pecos, Texas
Writer-

"I am now al a basic flying school ol
the Army Air Force here in Pecos, Texas.
In case you don'l know it, Texas is a

huge slale. Pecos is 400 miles due west
of Fl. Worth and aboul 50 miles from
New Mexico. Ihis puts us plenly well
onto the plains and believe me, when
the wind doth blow, lhe dust dolh rise I
There are very few trees here and very
lillle of anylhing else. I would like lo
have the TORCH AND TREFOIL sen! lo
me here, and hope everything ig going
strong in Bela Mu Chapter and all the
olher chaplers all over lhe nation."

Prt. Keith Green (Bela Pi)
fort Riley, Kansas
Wriies:

"Best of luck to Alpha Phi Omaga in
carrying on an increasing service pro
gram during the war emergency,"

Lt. Erie Wadleigh (Alpha Gamina)
Neil' Caledonia
Writer-

"1 have been especially inleiested in
receiving news of the Purdue Chapler
which I am glad to learn is carrying on

in great style. I have heard from several
members of my 1939 class who are serv

ing in various parls o! the globe clean
ing up this mess."

Cpl. Allen C. Alexander (Gamma Phi)
Ft. Sill, Oklahoma
Writes:

"This army keeps a man very busy.
I have made applicalion lor Officer
Candidate School and am awailing call.
I wish lo secure an Alpha Phi Omega key
in order lo hava lhe oflicial insignia ol
OUI Iralernily."

?-�-�

CRESTED NOVELTIES AVAILABLE
AS GIFTS

The L. G, Balfour Co., our official jewelers,
offer a wide variely of gift items bearing
the Alpha Phi Omega coat of arms. Rings,
compacts, lockela, purses, wallels, oigarelle
cases, and many olher items may fae secured
wilh our fraternity crest. For a distinctive
gift for your besl girl, your mother, your
sisler, or for a chapter brother whom you
wish lo especially honor, see your nearesl
Balfour representative or write to the com

pany at Attleboro, Massachusetts ior a 1942

catalog.
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BROOKLYN COLLEGE
"Hall the men ol Gamma lola Chapter are

now engaged each Wednesday noon in direct
ing six stretcher squads for the school. Each
squad has a caplain, seven bearers, fwo
nurses, and doctor's aids. Also our chapter
recently in sli luted a booster squad for the
school, founded by Brother Si Hoffman, now
al Scotl Field, Illinois. The squad is presided
over by Brolher Ira Wo lien and meels

regularly each week to leach songs and
cheers bolstering school spirit and morale,"

�Cyerirgc Koih. Corresponding Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI
"Fingerprinting al sororities is now under

way. The Delta Delta Delia sorority was the
lirst fo be printed and we are now conducting
the fingerprinling nl sevfirol houses each
week."

�dene Wall, Secretary,

CENTRAL MISSOURI TEACHERS
"Our all college dance sponsored by Bela

Kappa Chapter was a greal success, and has
helped lurlher our efforts on ether projects."

�fohn E. Chainhers, Seerelary.

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
"Alpha Alpha Chapler is doing and is

planning a very extensive program lor this
year. Our Seoul radio program is again
being broadcasted every olher week, our

guide service is being enlarged, and our

Scout service is increased because ot the
shorlage of men to acl as year-round
leaders."

-^Christy M. Broiij^hton, Viee Presideni.

TULANE UNIVERSITY
"Gamma Upsilon Chapler has recenlly built

bike racks on lhe campus for the use of
sludenls who are riding bicycles lo school.
We are working on our studenl directory and
are arranging a war stamp desk on the

campus. We recently initiated 8 new men

as active members."
�Gene Vsiltii, Seerelary.

CARNEGIE TECH
"We have found Ihal Ihe attendance al

meelings picks up when the oflicial Alpha
Fhi Omega announcement cards are sent

regularly to all members aboul each meel

ing."
�Ed King, Coirei. Secitlary

SAN DIEGO STATE
"Wa have recenlly erected a large ther

mometer chart lo indicale the war stamp sales
on our campus. This is atlracling much in
terest. Also we are carrying on our regular
work in publishing lhe sludent directory.
We pledged IS new raen in Oclober, a real
addilion lo the manpower of our organiza
lion."

�Keilh Dixon. Seerelary,

PAOM CHAPTER

CORRESPONDENCE

NORTHEAST MISSOURI TEACHERS
"The following is a writeup from lhe

Kirksville Daily Express; 'Dr. Waller H. Ryle,
president ol Ihe Kirksville Slale Teachers
College, and Professor Ralph Shain oi the
Induslrial Arls Deparlment, were formally
inducted as advisors ol Epsilon Chapler of
Alpha Phi Omega, nalional service iralernily,
on November 11. Pledges were also initiated
at the ceremony in which two brolhers of
Alpha Omega Chapler al Ihe Kirksvilla Col
lege of Osteopathy parlicipated. A chili
supper was served following Ihe initiation
and visiting members as well as local mem
bers spent an enjoyable evening.'
"The past three weeks we have been quite

aclive in helping with diflerent assembly
programs. Our biggesi project was ushering
al the 'Dedication ol the Service Flag' on

Armislice, in which the sealing arrangement,
ushering, and passing oul the programs was
all left up lo us to arrange for. II was quile
a job sinoe there were around 1,400 people
Ihare, and the audilorium only holds 1600,
We have had several complimenls from the
facully about our work

"

�E. /_. Heying, I'resident,

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
"Wo have recenlly repaired Ihe victory bell

and have been given Ihe job ol fixing the
campus clock. Our sponsorship ol pep rallys
is going over big. Our drive for new mem

bers broughl in SO pledgeship applications on

November 5 "

�H. W. Button, Secretary.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS TEACHERS

"Eta Chaptei has conlribuled len dollars
lo Ihe college glee club to assist in presenting
the Messiah, and we are soon lo sponsor a

freshmen party and the sale ol war slamps."
�foe Orvino, Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
"Wilh the taking in ol tourleen pledges

this week and Iheir subsequent assignment
lo pledge projects which will nol only serve

as an incentive lo themselves but also lo tha
olher members of this chapter, 1 think that
Tau chapler will have a big and successful
season Ihis fall. We have been busy since
the opening day of school and hope lo keep
that way through the lasl day of school next

spring. Many new projecls are presenting
themselves now which never came lo our

altenlion belore, and wilh our inciease in

manpower I believe Ihal we will be able to

l^ike ciire of them in a grand way,"
��Thomas T. Sturroek., President.

MASSACHUSETTS TECH
"Our chapter has assisted in the Red Cross

blood doning drive on the campus, and we

pledged 9 new men in October, Our weekly
meetings are being very well attended."

�Morris H. Rosenthal, Secretary.

DEPAUW UNIVEHSITY
"Our seivioe projecls on the fire now are

(I) Yeoman Brigade for service lo farmers.
|2l Painting a rural Melhodisl Church soulh
ol lown. (3] Campus bridge lournamenl.

(4| Listing of blood donors for local hospital,
(5) Planning Presidenl's birthday ball lor
January 16. We have $10.57 saved up from
Iwo moneY-making projects lo buy anolher
radio for use cl patients in the County
Hospital (if we can slill buy a radio]."

�Don Rehm, Past President.

CLEMSON COLLEGE
Gamma Lambda is going great guns. We

have charge oi the Christmas Basket program,
have decoraled the loolball goal posts in
school colors, lound the number ol former
Scouts in the Cadet Corps, aided in the
scrap melal drive, woiking wilh a Seoul
Troop in collecting toys lor Christmas and
have Iwo olher projects coming up. We are

headed pl=ict!.. Walch us gol"
�John Hare, President.

OUEENS COLLEGE
"Gamma Oraicron is conlinuing to send

copies ol the sohool paper regularly lo men
in fhe service and continuing lhe sale of war
stamps on lhe campus. We are now con

structing a commando obstacle course, and
pulling up signs for the college."

�-Norman Rosenthal, Secretary.

MISSOURI SCHOOL Ot MINES
"Bela Omicron Chapter recently aided on

Parenis Day by furnishing guide service and
pulling up decorations in the banquet hall,
and we are al work on Ihe campus scrap
melal drive."

�Edmard Gygax, Secretary.

SAN JOSE STATE
"Our pledges in Gararaa Bela Chapler have

been assigned work painting Ihe benches in
Ihe quadrangle and polishing all bronie
plaques around lhe campus."

�Tom Hosley, Secretary.

K1RKSVU.LE COLLECE OF OSTEOPATHY
AND SURGERY

"Alpha Omega Chapler is arranging a cily-
wide progiam loi charity. Furlher news ol
this vrill be senl lor laler publication,"

�R. H. Widney, Secrelary,

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVEHSITY
"Oui big victory ball is scheduled foi this

coming Saturday evening in lhe univarsity
�V . I losium. Everything is set for a grand
ali.iir. Then on Decembei 9 we aie Io hold
our fall inilialion ceremony and a lull meet

ing of all pledges and raembers. Then tha
inilialion of our newest pledge class will lake
place in Januaiy."

�-Jack. W. Harl(ey, Presidcni.
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SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSIIY
"Sale of war bonds and slamps, viclory

ball< and fingerprinting are on lhe list tor
immediala action in Alpha Omicron Chapter.
We have recenlly completed blood lyping^
adding a sizeable number to our lisl of
available donors in our traditional blood
tranalusion service. We pledged 17 new men

in Oclober r"
�Boh Lyons. Secretary.

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
"Assistance in fhe Campus War Chest drive,

our regular clean-up after the Colgate -Syracuse
game, and the annual Snowball Dance are

in fhe offing in Phi Chapler. Our member

ship IS growing, with 20 new men pledged
this fall, and we are having good attendance
at our chapter niGGling?,"

' �R. J. Treuhig, Secretary.

"Our

typing
plaque
Jewell
coming
savings
serving

WILLIAM JEWELL COLLEGE

chapler has recently completed blood
ot sludenls and erected a memorial
to record the names of all William
men in the service. New projects
soon are fingerprinling and war

stamps drive. We have 10 men now

pledgeship."
�Robert farrar, Secrelary.

CENTRAL Y
"Beia Gamma has lecently conducted iis

annual men's slag, and we have plans now

under way for fingerprinting the Eirst week
of December/'

�Dacid Rotter, Past Secretary.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI TEACHERS
"We have pledged 22 men this fall and

have 26 active members in school this lerm.

Our most recent projects have been the scrap
metal collection, ushering at district teachers

meeting, and assisting in the Eccal Boy Scout
rally, and we have plens under way ior
sales ot war bends and stamps."

�Mari-in Striinl;^. Secretary.

NORTH TEXAS STATE

"Gamma Khc Chapler has assisted the col

lege in Army Reserve enlistments and is

providing regular guide and ushering service.

We have also started hospital visitation of
sick students. �ighleen new men were pledged
in October and are to ba initialed December

6."

�Cult/in Cumhie. Secretary.

IOWA STATE TEACHERS
"Our victory ball plans are going over

wilh a bang! The Dean of Women and lhe
Social Life Committee have approved our

project and are cooperating with us en-

IhusiasticalTy in our plans. We have set

January 15 as the date for our firsl victory
ball and it should be a great success."

�Richard Van Norman, President.

SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA INSTITUTE

"Our winter banquet and initiation will be
held December 5, the night following out

third violory ball, We are making this a

big week-end for Alpha Phi Omega on cur

campus."
^I?r. R. H. Bolyard, Senior Facidty Adfisor.

EVANSVILLE COLLEGE
"Twelve new men have been pledged in

cur fall class, and 'we are planning to con

duct the inilialion ceremony on December
13."

�JJoyd Roesiler. Presidcni.

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS CITY

"Afpha Eta Chapter started iU service pro
gram this fall by taking charge ci freshman
orientation. Through contacts made during
Ib's projec], pledged fiiteen men. Then, our

chapter continued its program by aiding in
the War Chest campaign, using lhe bucket
for 'pitching pennies' again. At the present
time we are in the m-dst of a blood typing
and fingerprinling project. We are also
planning our annual dance ior the school
(the Turkey Hop given each Thanksgiving
Eve}, and in order to keep up with ihe times,
we have decided to call it the Turkey Hop.
Admission will be two keys, and the metal
collected will launch our campus scrap drive.
We are aiding our brothers in the armed
torces by sending a carton ot cigarettes to

the USO each month. We ate carrying on

several service projects ior the members of
the fralern'ly, including the presenting of
rings to those enlering military service and
the wriling ol weekly chain letters ^ these
brothers."

�fohn Macl^y Corresponding .Secretary

ST. NORBERT COLLEGE

"Our regular sponsorship oi Parent's Day
arrangements is now under way, and vre have
It new pledges assisting in the work of our
chapler."

�Don E. Beno, Secretary

TEXAS TECH

"Twenty-three new men were pledged in
Bela Sigma Chapter in October, the largest
number in our chapter history. We are glad
to report that these are all high caliber men

who are laking a real interest in the service
work of cur fraternity."

�<}eorge Bradley, Secretary

INDIANA STATE

"We initialed si:(teen new men in Beta
Lambda Chapler, November 24, and new

officers were elected and installed."
�Dr. Daffid A. Glascoch,
Senior Faculty Advisor

SAN JOSE STATE
"Our pledge program moved along smooth

ly and we initiated our new men en

November 24."
�Ed Carman, President

SANTA BARBARA STATE

"We are making great progress in obtain
ing new pledgesr We have now started our

pledges lo work in a fine manner. Their
firsl assignment is Io work as a unit and
put up the Christmas tree at school- This
is an annual project. We ask students and
facully lo put gifts, books, toys, etc., under
the tree J and then al the beginning of
Christmas vacation we take the ihings to the
Neighborhood House for distribulion ,"

�Wally Noi/aiip!/ich, Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI

"Excellent cooperative spirit exists in Delta
Alpha Chapler. At a pre-ioctball game pep
rally recently, the frafernity waa called on lo

guard the university scrap pile since ihe
admission fee to the rally was a piece oi
scrap. The big point is that on five minutes
nolice our brothers were on the job."

�John R. Moegling, Secretary.

QUEENS COLLEGE
"In fine wilh the expansion policy for

APO, our chapier has more than doubled lhe
number of last term's pledges. At present,
almost all atumni of Gamma Omicron are

serving their country in the armed services^
many as officers. We are to hold our third
annual dinner December 13. It is the second
aruiiversary ot our installation. We also
would like to remind all chapters thai we
have several decal stickers left for sale. We
are about lo conduct the shident council
electrons at Oueens College and are whooping
the affair up lo be the largest vote in the
history of our college/'

�Said J. Harris, Historian.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI TEACHERS
We could not ask Ior a finer pledge

group. We have 2a new men. As pledge
projects they have been asked to build a

iool-bridge for our fireplace, and to compile
a list oi blood donors for the use of the two
hospitals here,

�/. /. Russell, Treasurer.

CENTRAL Y COLLEGE
Beta Gamma Chapter has its program cf

service in full swing. We are carrying out
our scheduled program of iingerprinting the
sludenl body; we are sponsoring phonograph
recording shows; we buill the display boolhs
for the school's 'Activities Pair' and helped
to supply the entertaiiiment^ we were in
charge of the Men's Stag^ we have ushered
a I lechjres, dinners, and socials; and we
assisted in making the school's 'Turkey Trot'
a success. Our chapler ranks first in the
esteem ci the studenl body and faculty here
at Central College. Bela Gamma has had to
work hard to gain that recognition, and we
shall conlinue to work hard lo maintain it/'

�Marshall Smulson. Secretary.

UNIVERSITY Of TEXAS

"Forty-eighl men were pledged in Alpha
Rho Chapter in Oclober, which we understand
is the largest number of new men ever

pledged in any chapter at any one lime. Our
receni projects have included conducting
the Texas Personnel Conference and the
campus elections and wa are now conducting
fingerprinting and a binocular drive for the
navy/'

�George Keith, Secretary.
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